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will attzactm'any.'turdy(stwiho'!now'go. '. " ":-",the fast and'expeiiencrerd:team of'he

The rigents were'nfoimsd :qf 'th.ce
:"t::—'-'-: - "":- " ' '"'cimdarg schnolmemehtg che

count!re.Tt SnSaCt atl: UIlllQlRl AIIlOUIlt status'f the.swtudent.movement! foi:.'the-:Sp'Oljane LeiyIIe.'Administers It '-"made a ten'hou'sa'nd'.mile': trip list ~f ~~~) Q~~CS» . mmediate, acquiring, 'f an . athletic - . -
': "''":": -: ': ' '

.
- year and met.'ith:remarkable success'.field. In 'view of the student vote of:: +~O'cf~>

. — 'Considering this record,tbe 4w2 defeNt'f to ff in favoi of adding,$ 1,'.per. —, ',:,'--'. - ——"
.' - . suffered'y 'the Idaho players is "not

Neiv . Professorship Createcl™.'thle'c field. f
semester to the'registration fee'or (he W'asiiington High School oi';Se- discouraging; Up till':the" eighth'-in-'ie und, the board aPProv'ed . attic I]efeats university Nine ning, each'ide -.'had two Points.: . InEmbryo lavi/ Course:Startetl the increase'in the-fee This m'ean'sI - ."

.
'. ' '

.
'

',. the eighth Hanson the 'Varsity. pit-~tbletic /jeldl ~ssurezi 'hat $3 per semester will'be collected ',:......':.'her, went up in the air;:and-Washing-
in Close Contest

. from- each student hereafter. The suc- The ba]] team opened its season last mgton High, got- the fatal two scores.Atitsmeet gheld mMosco dur- cess pf the athletic Beld proje'ct is weekwithth,eegames mt pofwhich
-

The]inc-upiing vacation week the board of.iegents thus Bnally assured. ''
The.board further'hey f eed! the $ppksne~ league p]ayers ''Idaho . Seattle HighPf the University attended to a large agreed to assume the-trustee-shiP of The t'hizd .contest was 'withe'.Wash Hanson,APPelman P Schwarti

''
amount ofimportant business and. made of the Beld and to be the legal repie- mgtpn High Schppl pf Seattle,'he Kirt]ey ' c,Hemlllwayseveral important improvements in th'e sentatives of the student body izLthe 'gam!es'have-been-tzyputs-fpr the .-Var= Cuitis =——1b— Coyleworking of age University. The per- matter..

sitytand their being'defeats does.: ot Lundstrum 2b'e]ford.'onnel of the board was changed by A move of far reaching imPortance by any'means augui an unsuccessfu] Slack i. 3b, Maztinjthe entrance upon his duties of,Judge was made in the decision of the re- s aln pn the.diam'pnd A gppd cpl Case ~ ss, Bell'.E: Mccutcheon pf Imo Fa]s, who gents tp establish a chab pf physic~ lection pf matena wasshown up, whldh Croj . ]f Higg nbottom'..succeeds Geor'ge C; Parkinson of Pres- culture. A competent man, with a Cpach Midd]etpn, expects tp whip jutp Magee 'f:Mullinton. Regent McCarty-of-Wallace was- Physician s training, will be emP]o'yed. a stzpng nme,
'"= '

Fluharty 'f ..Mi]]ijonin attendance and took Part in the de- His duty will be not.to look after the The.Brat game w'as with the Spokane Errors —Idaho, Hanson 2, Kizt]ey"1;liberations.of. the board, but tendered training of athletes or athletic -'teams, Indians pn Thursday A'lmpgf eve'zy Lundstrilm'; Washingto'n .High,-his resignation, to take effect after this but to direct the physical development man pn the Varsity squad was tried Schwartz, 2, Heminway','artin 1,session. His successor has not yet of every student. Eve'zy one entering put', Three batfezjes"'pnt jutp the Be]1 2 Hits Idaho,.Case 2,Crom',.been appointed. The other regents the University will be required to take game fpz Idaho, Hanspn and Curtis'luhazty 2, Kirtley 2, Hanson 1;have requested the governor to appoint a physical examination and-a system of App]eman and Kiztley I nndsfrum 'and 'Washington High;,Mu]]in 1,"Hemin--.to the position some man familiar with training 'will be prescribed and en- Kettenbacji In the fizst jnnjng the way2; Million 1, Higginbottom 1,mining operations in Idaho, in order foz'ced to meet. his individup needs. Sppkane men gpt six hjts 'and assisted Martin 2. Nobody. walked on eitherthat there may be one meznber of the To Regent Lewis is due the-credit. of by seven errors by Idaho men; ran in s'de '
board competent to give expert a/vice initiating this movement. It is an out- twelve scores.. The rest of the 28 ~ins" pyatlzins deeda]as to the conduct of the school of "growth of the recognition of the fact tallies made .by Spokane came in themines.. that the present system of athetics fourth; eighth and ninth innings. The

-'.K. GwjnI '09s won Mt placem
enefitsthe few and npt the roan

made in the teaching force and some that the proper development pf the It was made by Curtis, who gpt a two Contest which~ held at the Meth
/new pzofessorships and instpuctorships physique of the average. student has baggierhkd. then'-came home pn a sin-

- were created. '. The resignation of been - deplorably overlooked. The gle by Crom. Four more scores were
«'rof.B. E.'Janesof the school of mines idea is one which has long been" fol. made by, Idaho in the third.'as accepted. It was decided to e]ect lowed by large eastern universities, The line-up:

two men instead of one to succeed notably Pennsylvania. Idaho . Spokane and,. Odenta] people to the United
him. One of these will be the Profgs- Several minor matters received the Hanspn Apple»an

' .'' States,He sPoke with a fair degree
sor of minin . en ineerin and the attention of the regents. President Lundsfzum p Ga]ask of effectiveness, but it was his suPerior-
pthei will be 'professor of meta]]uzgy MacLean and Regent M. E. Lewis Kettenbach, Kizt ity in thought and coruposition which
and ore dressing.. It is the design Of were given direct oversight pf the wpr ley, Curtis c Mccartor h h da. dwon him the medal. The judges .on
the board of tegents to make the in- of the. contractors for'the construction Hunter, Crp'zn'b Carney composition, Prof. Norman F..Coleman
stzuctidn'n mining an especially strong of the administration building..was Wyman,Lundstrum 2b DunnIt as
feature of the cumcu]um, because of decid'eel to compile and--issue this semper S]ack . 3b Fpgazty
the increasing demand in this state for spring a booklet i]]ustzating and des- Curtis, Case, ss Sturgepn of the faculty of-the Lewiston Normal,
men well equipped to carry on 'thej cribing the 'educationa] ppp«unities Johnson . lf Suess

f h + d h T—mining industry., A'not]ier ..move in aBorded by the University of Idaho. Magee, Roberts cf Killilay, 'ment of the"contest.. In delivery,T.
''stelHunter, 'he'ther contestant,.this direction was made in'the pzpvis-. A.copy. of this book wi]1 bermM]ed «Fluhazty', -

. rf Rogers
hop] duate who ma~ U Gilipn-for-two-assistanrts-in-the Chpartment- ea6dg hig . sc oo gza ua e w o ma~ u~pire, i t rea „.—I]unite/a~ecch,; 'i~~ubje'ctof.c>emistry instead of one, a's at-pres- contemplate going to col]egexext fall. The second game, on",Friday',,was,'«C -.

ent. Dz Char]es A', Peters - heid of Dr. 7F. H. Carithers of Moscow wm,decrjded]y djjfeze'nt. 'he 'Varsity got
this departme'nt; was 'given a!']eav'e of appointed surgeon't,o the cadet'orps. 4rruns to SPokarie's 6;. Idaho'stt.sc~',

pubhc.gem..:.,- The:~ed er,contendedabsence for next year...u . Tpis wi]L;. be..One depisjonzof-r]impr.izppo'fw. pteg bN ih'g,eras~ done" in th'e second;.'t "0
ddt:th t tt} e. piesent,pWlems of our-pphtl-the first vacatidn'ear'- foz Br.'e'ters ]ong peg]ected was to idbpt" m p@ fpuith'nings" ',~zt]ey'Cp"'- " ' d ]ifi. an, be m'et,'on]y by,:!the"united,,since he entued'. u~n his,.dtitiei at cia] Urijversijy sea]..,The 4esign aP- in" the'second, Ciiitis iand 'L'ua'Nt'm'm

f f an enlightened',pub]ic ppizzipn;;
nev" professmhfp ww,est b]ished tary to Pres. MacLeand d!rltjis a con- stzjtm re/tate'd'lbs.P'ezform'ance'in-. i,.Litt], .Mor]ey,.':~d rS+jn,:;~e.,'depazta ent.ofImod~]~~'s. ventional aeadeznjc PIIire'ieate g e ninth'. ", The." runs m.

' jt~: -'chairman.]veda James,,g„,,prazier, d gpss,

guage and literature, hie]Loci]] 'bo oc; vt9thu,™thm,,~~',i .:-h "~" .'~;;;;„:. -' - ~: . rPzIcq,ance,'Qu]jin,,,giljjn;]lang tePW]oslcupiedbyDrs-'gfQzfge,""-'theie™e'if]be; Paztzzients f' ~ '; +..„',,
~s

" ',, -, It. -'in,tg;coursex]t;.lhsIprogz]Lizard'land!PIzpt.=.,beginnirnj next fa]]„achair o(,R9pumce around the edifesz „,;„,„,.;.,„.,„.' The ~~up: .„m-S"-;:)-.:i<pcs jieg;,rezjdejcjL, a „;very .,eye]IIable-".jguagses'—'Pre'nch 'Sprazjish and.'Ita - ...~ntjk gyyze ]Kovenient, <,—, <...'..'." . '.

M<I '":.y>~ '

Ion.th'et jijje,4]z~..aThe A:on; ..'Misi'Rosa Fozney,.defio'.js an tin-'- '. 3'- . +,>„-], . r,M~'..-R< ''. 'acs,, ge
-a leave pf-a&ence tor next year, on ac Methodist phut'h there ~e a ] s John'sbn'';,' '1b, . ~ vep
cpi]nt t if] thedt>~-: ~s.,:..~;,.'-'; -meetinwg.by-eftjsszfs~to~seuss-'~"Lizndsjrru~ 'b —.: ~,h~x„-'tjze..t]]ji@:did'~'g'thh"Uijj„."eii-",

tO
'

P '" ' --" - ' . 't "t'IdahIp -'-jh %it6iah 'iQzaekCai'
]1 h h h '" a:little-more than a week-'-ago by .'"e Curtis

' ss' —
tjiz'g op ICB-te&b~&n"Rem Unjvqz gee'., ot"————

leave of absence tfns.~ "e]f] resume Yolky pg'';S, C'g. md Y. Ro'bid,, 't '' Dhmt",i Qzkg~piz "hjaho 'lL'nd"-'iiihhjjiktbn",I:at.i!sr duties next ddt, !shing .the place mg,.:, d,dpi;:-;-.+t<htIh'~'d~'emitas gi
'h-:; . ! 'd~ 'gIo em M~'( 'dsmtttie nettt month.,::Thee 'riNathms

of C'-'6";Tn]] whee is I]fin'g the'empo M'. ';..<,>-.'~ ~ > .,~ .' I~l: .:g<~,~ '-0'-''cdat'hei:beeh'lezed'a]post f'zbin,'the .

+..depaztme-.which--ei]] ultimately that at~ p p ~
k .,>,+~ - 1;,.-.'~:b i t.@t +ti::WNzja];zlpzzoz~'.thes~lzIte Dr. 4. 4,

'f

Idaho was,made jzx:;the.;8ecisicn to md ~e '' ',
~mugh]y g ble./+~i, ~)';„„~I,tedspA bers of his tamI]y continued

to.'p&<fzf'nvite

mlzabecw at @i,'",l~~ barltpidde, „Me";,~move ."-,W,'p c:, ...< . " -~ ~ - th+<sgyhL] -4a] a= iabilepen
li "~> ~dd

'' 't "- '-'<~ ~Ionic','s ~R y suPP 5 'btgt .,RpIz ~m~'-'i~y". ', 'Iizs it has been olezed by the tazzner'... on ]eII]a], 'subjects.u ' js. +$nipve p ~ f, . 'p < ' '- g' g~ 3 %Fl0$0$<i senti-,.~ur~s...'jrdt:;,,"», .!i„;-;
dem the'HotiIMos',- og id'sildrtir .:.--;:stId;:.f'h: „'„.,cjohdd!.

" " *"rdrdi!.,'~g::at'h'm'.
gg er ', '...:,,.:.On Satmday the fdaho nlai pIayM %A&sin Le 'Qi'See).'-

he, Uoivevafy. Ij, ls eipseted,that it ep
!

! '/
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Tell pf Theniselves ' 'xchanged her for a youIIg. lady from,
'oboken.Not quite the same Cee THE IDAHO MEAT .. - MARKETThe folloming, information about'the we used to know. No indeed!

Hope'esidencesand occupations of some pf 3 on gl'e al] ehjoying life as much as I J F BARNES Proprietor
the. members of the c]ass. of 1907 Is gm'ddre» '159 Bgnett Street,'' Fresh and salt- meats, all kinds of sausa e s icedtaken from a 'circulating letter wiitten Schen««dyt n o sausage, spice
by the members of the class. The „, .. meats, .game, fish and . oysters in seasonmethod Is new gnd seems to be'prov-

"' Coinmunication
ing itself a uniquely successful method Editor of. the Argonaut:
of keeping clg'ssmates. in touch mith There are a fem things concerning aatime Lunch,. Counter Moscow Transfer Co.
tions were edited and mimeographed should be considered at an opport'une C. C. SAWYER, Prop.by Bertha E. Ransom; the class secre- time. The medal is now given by
tary, mho is teaching In the pgyette,the recipients, the last ten 'contribut-
High School. To her the Argonaut is ing five dollars each or in all fifty dol-'hort prders, Confectionery'o-indebted-for-permissionrto print--these lars, the cost of the-medal; Up until 'gcc'p's Cf

' ' —" ",, 'raying in any part of:the city.extracts. -Space does not'permit: the this year the last winner 'has been
'ublicationof all of the letter at once, secretary for the, ensuing year; Thus C<]

..Pianos moved with'ruck.
but,:more of it;will: be ..printed in later that person was re'sponsible for raising

'm see us.. ".'.
i

'e]ep]iorie ]19 08ice Cor 3rd end Main', 'ssues., ',, 'he money for the, medal that year
From Donald Whitehead, Boise; This plan .fa]1ed; It. failed i for two."a the Other members ei the't~ reasons;First,.because t,he'reciPients

' Q.. ' ':t
have done nothing mpfe thgpn 'I tp pver, do n'ot 'reag]y .contribute .'heir .assess-
tum.theater]d', since'pur'gr'gduatjpn.tp m'ent arid the medal cannot. be pur- .. ' ', " ',', -'. '
it tast'June; I'am gems:-:'inhale 'our: am chased in timid ioi the contest. This
bitions gre npt:far irca]jzet]h ', .. is 'a shameful fgbt The other reason'."Zwentinto adrugi(orson myra'.thhttt the ten-htit recipients donut -;.,'' .'

~
QtQ t'Q ' 't 'U Q '] 'Qtutn'homse."I'. have 'bout"-"tgjven 'I -,dp -thcii duty'thc sccietary. or last win-"

the idea,pf.'study]rig'::chcmisttry further .nei'ust himself give j the medal.
andvari]] tg]ce "the phiiiingcy c'xanijna-: Usug]]y the first year out of co]lcge
tipn.jn Mgy.'. 'I am going:.tp"'~ to rc, one,does.'not'care to do this.

'' +ct]ytfirs c]gss'mprk.' ' '"'.University'ort a s'pecja]ty.turn to'. Qmnicaccmcnt;"anjj, 'hope to' 'The ]attest plan. is that Mr. J. L. Ad- ', -
' .:All:kinds of pictures.and frimcS."scc'a]]cthe'07rs:~.-.yy,'-',: ':. ': i::kIspn „04tbe,the peimanent secietgry; '—

and all recipients'w]Io have not con.I e g r Petmpn ..m'extlsn iiue;. triiiute'd;:their phrtton tohim,shoutdd'....S." Q,He 'cootjy'hifomis us'tbat hehaii'mooed .so+~ once The
' „td,' " "" ' '" 'U - "." 7 IIrhyyt*o tspÃls n,

o, a "mon". -'s-tes ';tribute our piirttin time that the medal
, y, pc,, chub,~hc.

Pacific. tithcran,Coljege, at Park~]di
"&e.says:

„,As.tII r whIch; state, Is, betteiI —.,oI
hav'en't lived,here;long, enoIIgh,—,to,:,be,
a full'jtjzen.", B'ut; Idaho., is.„a;hard,
p]ace to get.amgj ..fioij—,.Cspfacial]y„the

.C]gjr Stefensdn'rites frioa, t'Hc]ena,"

"Iam at present with 'he
HC]caa'igt

&.Rg,,Cpj,chprj a;goof;.poetic
'nt].pe @yj4. like,j q,-, finj» r I aIn i

.may be ptnned —on—.the—iapei —othe COdmnOne<;.Crtnm,,emncnnoa+ry:..'':--,: te8i"b-'': '.:—:
.
'- " ] .'t'"!i

'inner.',scpa<-,gt-the'-.time ]Ie winj. it' sc ptIons ta4n foi all.Newp'apetrs', ',
'h:o old t fp e an ...,,,, sggx]neo,.-,; ', . —,;.-'ariAgents

cont~uence, tjegnaijent,'jf,me" all do
:our paifs, '.;Jaine's H. Fiazjf].".
„'tThjj," h'gIf-'may„",'pni.etjng >i be'kc]d .
/~e'en t]jie",'Y.'„Nf,C. A."s'pt Idaho',
aIId NkhjngtpoI3i Statri College:hastbeCn

'toned.tigMay 3 "„"„'.'. '"—'''' ' ""E~~NG Fok'AtDIIs". To 'wEAR'axe,. - - ' '":"-""-",'-'.' ~,ip:~you.

'T
Hjs addi'ess"is'- 708'Fifth Avenue, . ":Theo'studeri't,-confer'cnbte prf thiPuhliehed,']EvioerIcy" Week" hhj t thi

''Anerte1ated-'tud-'.

entss of.th'-Univere/ter of Jihiho. ','.,",',., ': i;.: ': 'Nprmngn .Adkmsp11'ays:: .,- ':;;.':'acific coast - Will'" irieet:this spring'at'as.'Ppsysib]e '- '

Ittttee:, Per Iretgv.'Sr5l. egeerlit anh~eytions tint '-' I inrstr]]-]ayria'g arOund Dcnverat ~car]mt',gijry~i&~n, Pnne3=21.., ': '~oral::D'ebatei Soon'.'; ----''.-'' —-=-. aide'the United'Sttjttes, vrhiehnrdtrSLSo.;: ":-:.'thc'same OM gg'm'c.'Pf 'tengchminrg.:."I )jk'C'his dateis fiXed althOngh"'he b]ae'C
Iil fiv, 'weeks occuni the'iurHehniin,.'os -': '-'. - -'''ditor in qhief, it better. than 'I., ariticipated-.." I'hink is not as yet definitely'et. ''.Neil Mc- i ~

o.a,n t.. ss .'.nm;, n ~„'ome.degntte:hrrangetdehts should be Miiiaii-ir,, secretiiiyoithiiintbmation-', ":.:: m tonett wiii be
'-::!

j '.~ ..k,cm,'- - . A~'t IIn'Iihr .,:made for our jollificatio'n iri the s ring. a].Bible'.Study. 'dep'artriient wi]] lead,. an Ig erestingone,for quite'a
number'--.'-~-

o~,-'os.-=-";—.——'"—.-'-'--He-is-at;-Denver,-Idaho';-' ----:------ the'-meeting.- -"-He 'wj]] be assisted:by'-.--- —---...'....cc cd their -inten-
k- ' ~' ~ Gw'nn '11 . - —

. Ivan'B; Rhodes"," stiite,cecre md- t19n=to-part'cipate." . The tryout mj]]T. T.c~m, os.. ":- McPhemon wrote Feb. 241 ''bli b' F 'k f-P h d
piobab]y be'hueld:in about . two. weeksprobably by Rev. Foulkes of - Portland,

id h~ . I.gm util]in.wg]lace:"Thc ',panic R J M-D- f iS ttl . "d-
h
't Which's]x men mj]]i,be selecsecond Ghtee Mail Matter. ' struck haid here and .I lay id]e for '. ' ',:,— The judges iwill also decide

about'while,but have a job at the Hunter, ..- '.. arrangement of these sjximc'n intp'tmoIF YQ6 FIND .A CRQSS mme now. I received my.'license as a . o ]Cc o +s co erenc Is o evenlv~YWM~gms-~inon —h
mm]ssipn - h' '

. 1.--=—r.—.:—-- —.'-going-,iirtgre--Ger]oug
;. -, as U. S. dep'uty mineral'surveyoi;" ' o -c nsbm~t ong see"-into thee be]j Rock, Gwin,'illi '.

, that you have npt 'aid '
— .":.'ocial'duties.. Statjs'ties show that on]y -L„kBess Gibson is now 'teaching at one man out of five. hundred haire the

u ense an gett. Some of theseyour subscription. If a number it in- Tpppenish Wgshjngtpn . ' . ', b. 'fi f
'. '] m'en have already representi d Idaho onene o a compete cp ege course. the ]~tfpn gnd~~mb~~ of ~~tra copjeS ypu - Icmne herc the first pf Npv gnd .S~~~ly then every co]]ege man should

c pa prm an c mglprityhgvc
owe for.. - am now quite an enthusiast fm the have the clams of ths five hundred g sc 00 cxperienc, This contest

place.' boost for Toppenish'-'as over 'whom he has passed aud trampled
THE Y.-M. C. A-. and the-Y. W. C.'oudly as anyone. This jf on the res- under foot» It were, presens(ed~to him y p ™yfor m-for next-year and ave he wa for

A.i.are doing well in co-operating with ervation'and wet]ften have squam fights in gn impartial way. Such is the pri-
other Northwest championship.

amovement among theyoung peop]e's here.. They are the most excjtjn'g, mary object of the meetjng.
I The question to be--fou ht out is

orgarijzatjons to m&e .the town of, t]]ough th'e bucks put up so'ine pretty there is added to this the pleasure of This question is es eciall 'imel
that of an Em lo ers Liabilit la .*

M
- -d "Th;t t th good ones. I have the dearest ]jtt] meeting other ~oiling~ men, cpnv

university to assist In'ny effort which Indian girl in my room,(thiid grade),'ith men of broad vision, and a week's ~~t in which heawfu]]y-pretty-.arid-light-comp]ec-- ~est-spent on+brea=c
impediment of saloons, as pu]]mans has ted too, and ]Iasrejghty acres of land. Hitherto Idaho has been represented subject is now been freed . A]thoug~tudent..patron That might be . a good chance, foi'. by from-two:to six men-and,— this--year ——————
gge pf the ]jquor se]]era m. Moscpm js some busted '07 youth. it hopes to again'.have a representative

eg]th pfg]most g neg]igjb]e 'qugntjty the pres
"Iintend to go'to commencement." delegation., The total cost of. the triptigeef.the university wi]] neverthe]esg Gus L spn mjtes. 's $35. '6f this the Y. M. C.'A; fnr- A number of the-girls in-Ridenbaugh

greeit]y strengthened Isf the sa]pons Am stj]] dping business gt the sgnie ishes half thus requiring less than 520 Hall entertained their friends at aconstrained to go. Furthermore pld st~4 grid gettmg hung up pn 500 from the individual. Any student is dancing party at the hall last Thurs-u 'versjty,students, who ]ive in, angt- vo]ts or so almost every day. Am get- eligible aud should. any. be'riterested dhy e'vening.
mosphere of exalted ideals, would be ting'o that I can eat electricity. in anyfalse to their training if they let slip an form. This reminds me of football in THE FIRST NQTIONQL BANK OI. ~OSCOSopportunity to help so meritorious .a that a fellow has to get a,good strong,cause. -' —

. 'olt. before he realizes the'possibilities.'
ts

jh]lots Q+QM CI ASS Qls o 7 i™ghtbe of interest to the c]g» The oldest. and, largest bank in Latahto know that I sam our old classmate
eve Gee. At the A my-Yale game uountg. EverY accommodation ex-

e cut quite g figure with a fair young 'endea co>sistent with conservativeIn Interesting Circulating Let- lady from Vassar hanging on h'.s arm.. „..banking
— - ter -Last Rear'n Seniors At the, Army —Cornell game he had;
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twenty students reported at the Gym-

nasium to load tents into the -wag'ns

preparatory to the encampment.. A

light snow had fallen during the night

and these students,'ho had been liv-

charges of Company A" and after a,
noble defence the hi]l was surrendered.

,

'The Lemiston High won the triangu-

The hospital corps under Dr. Car ii
lar meet from the: Preps and Clarkston

ithers,was an interesting part of the
~

High Saturday by a score of 74 to 55

spectacle and some of the, heroes at-'l «r the preps and 6 for Clarkston.

r nurs'es 'fell wh n I
Storer was Lewi'ston's star, winning

ing in warm rootns all minter, shivered tracted by the p etty

and expressed fear that there would'be the first guns were fired. h.fter a,

no enc'ampment:.. They worked mill- thorough drenching of cold water, hom- i

ingly, however, [even those who had ever, they were glad to return to the

come without any breakfastj and by front.

ten o'lock all the tents were pitched . The encampment was'in every way a

and the wood, which was furnished by
~

succes.;. Th'e rations were the best,

some of the local merchants, was fast that could beprocuredand,
in'addition'isappearing.

Dinner mas a little late to this, the ladies of Moscow furnished

cake "like the boys used to have at

three firsts in the dashes.
'Phe Preps were working-under the

difficulty'f:t hard week's encamytnent ————.——--
and the trip.to Lemiston just before'the
meet..They won the distances easily,

however. - For the other events Ream

was the prep star. 'The prep hurdler, .
Davis', had, been sick an'd was not in

good condttion. i

on the first day but Burley showed that

he still knew how to cook, and, when

the sun came out in the afternoon, the

home,"' on two occasions and pie on
'ne.These; .extras'erc. brought in

such abundant quantities that every one

was well supplied 'and to judge by

their happy'facek, the givers mere well

repaid by the grattiude of the cadets. I

The dances on Wednesday and Fri-

day nights were well 'attended. The

hard tack and coffee which mas served,

Friday'night mas quite a novelty,

All the boys who were on the en-
~

campment look tired, are sunburned,

and most of them have colds'. Yet,

by the may in which-they criticize the

deserters ahd those who did not go on

the encampment, it seems that tiiey

are not.sorry that they were there.

Especial credit is due to Capt. Griner

and his company "C.'efore the

encampment they mere frequently re-

ferred to as the "runts" or"kids," but

after the parade they were treated with

respect as the best company of 'the

-battalion.
The encampment gave the students

a splendid opportunity.to get acquaint-

Atliletie iliiiistri.ls .

The athletic Association's minstrel

show on the evening of April 7 drew a

large audience which enjoyed the
whole evening and went, away com-

pletely satisfied with the performance.

From the start the end men, Wilson,
Wyman', Cole and Horn captured the.
audience and held it. Wils".n's

pong,'That's

Gratitude" and Co'le's re hder-—

ing of "Because I'm Married Now",,

were especially successful. Jesse
Ful'er

and Gifford Fawcett sang tmo solos

in a very effective manner.. 'The se-

cond part was opened with a side-
splitting'take-off on the typical darky

preacher by Director Dvorak. Donald

S. Numbers gave a striking exhibition

of bag punching.. Sensadotial tumbl-.

ing'stunts by Dvorak, Keyes, Smith,

and Mudgett mere the best features

of this part. of the minstrel. With the
exception of "Mr. Dvorak ahdt Frank

Roseboom all who took part were stdi-

dents'.

boys began to think that army 'life

wasn't so bad after all.
Thei next morning was clear and

after that the weather 'was ideal for the

encampment. At five-forty Tuesday

- morning a cannon shot followed by

reveille persuaded the boys to get up,

then followed bre'akfast and police calls

after which there was over three hours

of drill. 'ecall sounded at 11 a. m.

and then, after dinner at noon, all, ex-

cept those who had demerits to work

off, were, dismissed for the afternoon.

Guardmount was at four in the after-

noon but. those who were not detailed

for guard duty were not required.to re-

'ort until parade at five. Paiade and

mess being over the cadets were al-

lowed to,go where they pleased until

eleven in the: evening an'd on three

nights until twelye.

On Wednesday there was a review at

eleven thirty a. m. for the regents of
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the kkrdsersity and Satnrday morning e'd with Lientenant Smith, who has
occurred- the sham battle.. — been with us but a short time. '.-Judg-

Company ".B".under, Captain Per- -ihg by. the nine rahs mhich he received
kins defended Lieut. Stokesberry's on the campus just before the final dis-

C0111pa111<S-Spend —'-Six .DayS heavy.artileiy on the crest of Draper. missal the-acquaintance-has-been. favor-.

ridge. Company "C," under Captain able.
111 P1RCtiC81 Walk Griner, wLS stationed near the depotk

about a thousand yards from the covet-
ahhouhsti u» '1 it]i.

ed position,'hile C~mp~an ~A' Principal Soulen of the preparatory

8;trtl Drill the progrititt-l.isetit. which was commanded by Captain department Teaves today for his annual

tsktjtith popuistr Witii gi«lets Savidge, approached the enemy on the tour among the high schools of the

Co. "Cyy Wins Ltturels. right flank from.a position about seven northern-part ol.ihe state. His most
'

hundred yards to the east. Lieutenant important stopping places will be

Instructors of the lower classmen Stokesi:erry used'is artillery with Wallace, Wardner and Kellogg, Coeur

'weie greeted Monclay -moriiing by terrific effect and for awhile the -posi- d: Alene, and-'-Rathdrutn.— Tjtese and

''sleepy, dull and sunburned, faces, the tion seemed impregnable. 'hen the other high schools of the Panhandle

owners of which made no attempt to attacking forces'eached the foot of the 'will be visiteu for'he "purpose of in-

bluff through their lessons. Those hill the artilleiy mas useless and it was specting the work done aud presenting

boys had been to.war. and seemed to then that the deadlock work of Company, the advantages of the University.

think that they. should be treated like "B" was seen. Nothing, however, Principal Soulen will be away froin thy.

heroes.. "-:', could check the steady persistent pro- University. ab'out two weeks.

A week before at six o'lock about gress of Company "C" or the mad,
ss

tCC
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.'The "old guard,",'. Composed. Of. for=
mcr,dentrens of the military depart:
ment, dep]oyed up aud down Mam

'Sgeet last Tuesday afternoon- iu an
CIIort to sho'w"r uP thea d]sgrac«u] y]n:
c]I]ciency of the. pr'esenut 'battaliOn':
M'. Simpson was, the commander-in-;.
c]nkfl'™A";Tuel"sÃvei cornet band con-
sisting of a.aumber of,veteran .blowersy
]cd the proccaafpu:

an J. G, E]drrdge was a member
ofithcAxccutive corrunittcc of»thc-I
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''~ ".."..'se'ssion. >n Pullman. T ~he~entrust]ve. TL ' W g"''1-'" " """""""'- -- "-"=:-".'n"'=""":I"'~"!'".-'."'.' ~" -'I's - '

-" COmmittee'WaS due..gs]arge'part f-:th
~ o-a l C. I IOKl"t: .3; '......(8V-:;:-:-;DCKUCI.-:-'-i90pDoias

. SUCCCSStOf t,e meetingS. The ASSOCia- ..~ay.II" ~ '.. --'*"""" '. '.: '-'"-'- --'-''-".-:="'-:,".':!,--s";,'::::-U . "- -„'.: .I r, SI
'hiv'c-at. Crahamy'-csa atnd -look--right- -tio'n-honored'anpt'her Idaho mran'rna it

' --'-"vV'II-.,give .indents-; those;- 6ne'. College', 'Hai'r AC
i F.R-;Sinith,'nutde a..tr]p ',to pjpla;, <f'p«f'hillip'Sou]enasits-

'-last ThaursdaayF- - —::-:::.' y f . " corn]ng year,,',
VerOn]Ca-.FOleuy'pent Vaeat]dn- Weeki

— W- 'amu.—DorSey'-WhO-Waa -a-- prep.-'---

at her home in 1%a]larcre. " «- .. " .."U»«rs]ty last, semester,
'.

W. Strahccker spent part of last horn'e
'

k'week visiting with his parents at Ga'- . po ane, hs got into trouble - 'lent8 s at "pop]Ilpr.: priCeS St'wee ''arens a - with-th'e officers of, the'aw at thatd,- W h., '
place, if newspancr reports- are-rorrect. ' .. -~

'residentacLean was a speaker at. He and some other person are u d
one ses f e eachers institute at arrest on'a charge of statutory offense "',~ ~ ~ L .',''CI ''0 4 4''u]]man'last-week.. -: against onc Go]die Moore. 'hey 'are

Leigh Savidge,. went to Lewiston " on 300 bonds, awaiting the action
fast oeefcon business connected arith of the prosecutingattorrIey. ',:'- ]dali'0

is c ools iu Southeast
thc Junior'Annual .. "Visit S h l. i S,Maude Coram, Bessie Dun, and prof Mor]&di Sto kton were among the dormi-

ro or ey will leave Friday, Ap
'7,to visit 'the High schools in south- -

. GET YOUR
k t th ho cs

ly a month and will touch the follow-P f F d ing paces. Boise Mount~Home p]owe% at the. Greed, ouse onNorththe Agrrcu]tura] college left Saturday Twin Falls, Pocate]]o, B]ackfoot, Ihaho Main. Phone in your order 'or to 471P k, Idah, Q y wi I assist Falls and other towns in the southeast. 'or leave order at Willis's Dru Store.
or

use-vrsus-are- made annually by a
Congressman Surton L rrench, 'pi, faculty committee for the purpose of Have your UNIFORMS StaPle and FanCysuffered a bereavement'n the loss of advertising-the-University —and-of-coney — --- Cleaned,--Pressed and

his three-months. old daughter in ferring with the High school faculties Reps]«d
Washington, D. C., on April 3.. in regard to accredited courses., 'T G r O C e r t e S

Walter M. Myers of last year'. grad-, 'others Marries RQSEBQOM N FOSTER
,hi f

'
o d'the campus, durin Merrill A. Yothers, '07, and Miss

brief acation from his regu]m em- Beatrice Washbumy a teacher in the
'oscow Business College, were mar-

ried Sunday, April 5, in Pullman at the CRpSTAL THEATRE COLLINS '@ ORLANDome of R . M. H.. Marvrn. Mr . Moving Pfctikes and Illustr t d So gs-home of Rev. M. H. '. Marvrn. Mr..
Yothers was well known in college be- Change-of program Monday and,. Thurs- . ' C. '
cause of his ihterest in a number of day —Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday.t e ar es ic ens mine in the Coeu'tudent activities. Since his g dua- o c ock. Every evening 7:30.to 8:30 'eneral HardWareenes near ar ner. tion he has spent a large part of his'

number of university students at- time teaching, and he is now in charge
tended the lectures by Judge Ben B. of a school near Mosco'W. The couple
Lindsey and Dean James E. Rtussell will make their home here.
of Columbia, at the Inland Empire

' „.'OSCOW LIVERY STABLE.Teachers'ssociation at Pullman. t."nleudur
April 18—Rosalia at Rosalia.A. C. Santon, '03, who has been at- 'piil 25—W. S. C. at Moscow.

tending the Divinity School of the May2 —Triangular Track Meet, Pullman.
Universitv of Chicago, and who has ac- May 9—Univer. of Wash. at Moscow. ~ti]] offers—, Special attent'on
cepted the pastor te of the Baptist May 1I—Baseball, Boise at BOIse . ', to transient trade-

May 12—'Baseball, Caldwell at Caldw'cll.
Church at Grangeville, was in Moscow May 13—Basellally Weiser at Weiser.
the first patt of last wee]r. May 14—Baseball, Pendleton at Pendley

wo members, of the university "HMay 15 Baseball, Whitman at Walla
facu]ty were in attendance at the meet- Wall,.
ing of the State Board of Agriculture at May 16—Baseball, Wbitman at Walla,. ADOLpH ls,ULf-JANE+
Boise on Mon'day, April 6. - They were I

profs H , rrs F M. May 20—W. S. C. at Pullman.
May 23—Baseball, Whitman at Moscow. The Shoe

'ldrich.They 'returned to Moscow May 23—Whitman at Moscovr.
laSt WCCk.; ., 1Hay 30—Uni. of Montana at Moscow.. — - . Maker.

May 30—Track, Triangular at Setule.
~ . pve™ny '05, instruCtor in June 7—Baseball, U. of Wasliington at

. Est ry rn the Boise High School", .vis- Moscow, '

@ 'Tefephone No. yl, 219 Nfaln $lrecl.
]ted m Moscow the. Sunday precediiig
the encampment week. He 'was ',ofi'uy your staple and .
»s way tOGrangevi]]ey where he ex- fancy Groceries at .-.'tolhes Cfcanal vPneascd: a'ndr. Qcpp(md.v.';"„','FRANK'
PCCted-tO ViSit befOre returning'O his - — MOSCOWya ..]eading '.....Pyeynp( allcnllon.
duties in-Boise. store.

I I6 J/CXSON STREET. ',, ~ ~, . '
~ ~,.Manager J. E. Jellick of '.the base; '

C CARSSOW r'o . 'Repairing,'- a. SpceCigltyball team, wc,nt to Spokane on Sunday .

]]
two 'days'n anangir]g games, with some: CHAS Bg)galCHARD
of the. Spokane t'cams and a«end]ng.to ' - - — "

I w]]] sell a]] P]pcs,vt]ued- r]t Oi~0 6rother busineay, .Hc.was aCccmPauied Guries a comPlete ]]nc-of CIGARSP
more at CPST.:,I . " '; . ~ ., ~I ."-.CWT ','., ',0]f;T]ha'lassg:.~ -.

y . L. Savidgc. The two returned TpBACCpS. SpFT DRINKS'nd;; '"': '-':.'" ' M'I ~ -M ' - ~y- Spgkfanch

R P Jones and Ray P
aSS]Stant-e|]]ter-'eapeCtiVe]y "Of ' --—'- ——--- — — -- -W>-~h-mmt~~tmdotOy ey

were in Spokane bcfo c the spri'ng v'a- ', 'n'Ca~mes 'HE-'- 'lDRHO"
POST""'ation.

for the puipose df rc]sd]ff]r'|6'ofs
and doing thegntdsrorh on: the 'yyevar "<rft "'-' ' ~II/; "..THE-,ARtmONAUT'-'"r.I:

)! 5 IF> tI I]
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'Phone Sll
ical exammer of the Yale gymnasium,, Cor
states that '-"competitive games and
sports should be indulged In by more
of the normal, healthy 'tudents than
.now participate iri,them, because they
rt.suit in an increase in the strength

'nddegree'f function of the heart

p ymgassistance in the various countries
wMch he will visit.

A ti!ack meet between the freshmen
of the Universities of Washington and
Oregon will. probably be held this
spring at Eugene. The Washington

Bumgarner & Son
J. A. KEENER

DENTIST
All work firat class and satisfaction Carry a Fine-Line of

LOONEY'S and GUNTHER'S Can-
dies. Hot -Drinks of - all kinds. Call
and see us.

GRICE & SON

guaranteed.'irst Nat'l Bank Bid's
,and lungs."freshmen are anxious t'o'rrange the,meet and"'have opened negotiations

with Manager Bean.

The University of Chicago won from
Pennsylvania the first of the series ofbasket- ball games at Chicago on March23d. The score was close, 21-18,which shows that the game- was in bal-ance until the closing -minutes. Chi-cago has won the intercollegiate cham-
pionship of the west and Pennsylvaniaholds the easteirr championship. Theseries of three games're being playedto decide which is the better. of thetwo teams.

Fraternity government seems to. be
in its early stages in most of the col-
leges of the country. Michigan and
Chicago are pro'posing a system of
'rushing which will restrict the efforts of
the fraternities to a shorter period.
Kansas -has- just "recently adopted a
system of pledging similar to our own,
while a number of different plans are
up for discussion. The sororities seem
to be'generally included in these pro-
posals, in a number of cases the evils
of sorority rushing receiving 'more at-
tention than those of the 'raternities.—Daily Nebraskan.,
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Rhodes'm

MIChi@4,sWaS.. eXpeCted ~, - d a I ~ y-
t,the University"of Washington th to win the bun+ed-yes d h fo O-

mr 'dmses have urganmed 'sf!is', mw ford, hut inst'in the iljow time . of ig
Stevens,

hn D.;=;,".:"--: ':~~ rom Yale'University 'scored ~l '.'1
f.the.:day. by throw-

,
- - = the. University of Chicago aniount to ing the hammer 139 feet.8.inches.over twenty-three- m'illion. dollars.

Y. M. C. A mixers,. which 'all'he:
m on

~ ~

going on recently at Haivazd, Yale and ICES, HOT . AND .- COLD DRINKS
AND Fg@SH- CANDIESthe Harvard Crimason shows the trend,The regents-'and faculty of the'. Uni- of student oPmiong "The ~ly~ce-

vendty of .ttyfsconllfn are considering tonian; voicing the rmceton undew
the idea of 'abolishing 'intercolie~te graduate sentiment. says: "We do n'ot

~

'

Ithi Q Th '
~ t —.th believe inteicollegiite contests to. best ngoppoitionon the p~ of the I ful butmthera most beneficl~

smd cuts and nacessart! fnctor of .college—fife- - —....SHER/FEr- PS ' BOOK ISTQREAn expedition into the orient to'ollege community. But they havet d th .'ed t'o I d ofth F o tm d'f t'htth ogast, is to be sent out by the Univer- far reaching enough. Our suggestion'ity of Chica'go in July. Professor is that sit the inttscogege athietic;con..~, a o he New tests arid series be 'ut on a firmer, Enjoy Yourself b'y Visiting
Ernest D. Burton head of t

estament department," will direct the more businesslike basis," — . MOSCOW HaCk Line—work of investigation, and will take ~, -In the curre'nt number of the Yalewith him one or two assistants from thea Alumni Weekly, Dr F. J Born .- med- BOWLIKG ALLEYUniversity; in addition to em lo
4th and Washington Moscoa Cor 6th and Mam
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